
INTRODUCING…

WEDNESDAY BOX LUNCH

…an exclusive, gourmet meal service

The Old Town Stock House Wednesday Box Lunch is an exciting, new offer from Old Town

Stock House to downtown businesses and offices. The Service is purchased in a monthly

subscription manner, and delivered to your establishment on Wednesdays between 11am and

12pm. We only ask for a six month commitment, billed monthly, for the number of lunches you

wish… $20 per lunch, per week.(this includes tax and gratuity)  At the end of six months you can

discontinue the service, or continue.

● You may order as many lunches as you like with your subscription, and that will be the

number of lunches you receive each week. You can always add to your weekly number,

but you may not change your original number of lunches until the next six month

session.

● The location of your delivery may not be changed until the next six month session.Your

subscription is absolutely  transferable, but will be completely up to you to make all the

necessary transfer arrangements. …including, but not limited to, payments, delivery, etc

● Look for a weekly REMINDER email to notify you of the menu selection. Simply reply  to

the weekly REMINDER email  prior to the Wednesday delivery with any additional

lunches you may need.

● The subscription will cover a four week/monthly cycle, with a charge to your account on

the last day of the month for the following month. Some months have five Wednesdays.

This will compensate for Holidays that fall within the six month session ie…4th of July

there will be no deliveries, but there are five weeks in both March and May, where you

will get extra deliveries within your subscription those months.

● All menu selections will be healthy, locally sourced (when seasonally available), OTSH

quality …specialty salads, grain bowls, soups, sandwiches, etc…

To get started, easily respond with the number of lunches you wish for your business/office, a

telephone number where you can be reached, and any food allergies.  Then, wait for Carmen to

contact you to gather your payment information.


